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*May-May Songuu*  
 
Rae-Yen Song’s *May-May Songuu* combines fantastical 
invented characters, beautifully hand-crafted fabrics, and 
fabulous tales to construct a new mythological space that 
explores biographical narrative and broader questions 
around cultural identity. 

Entering through stri s of u y tur uoise urt ins, the 
viewer is invited into an alternative imagined realm. The 

rst e ounter is ith  ir of hybri  re tions, ose  on  
blue platform, dressed up and paraded like great deities, 
or n ists in so e unn e  t ent sho  These un i e y 
sib ings re i enti e  in the e hibition gui e s og  n  

eget b e  og,  u en, ny he e  re ture h s 
multiple faces both at the front and on the rear. Its iridescent 
purple body is covered with residual protrusions including 
a culture of live fungi, sprouting like a forest of parasitic 
o s ring fro  the entre of its b  eget b e,  urious 

oretting bro o i he e  being st n s ongsi e, e e  
out in  t sse e  green ve vet out t n  bright re  C 
g oves  eget b e is orne  ith hite ob ong sh es, 
uni enti e  i e infesting n  irrit ting the bo y st

Surrounding the couple is a series of expertly crafted 
urt ins th t begin to o er ues to their story  n su tuous, 

g rish o ours, t o i ension  versions of og n  
eget b e re e i te  o e  in on i t  They hungri y 
h se one nother in  er etu  y e, f es e  ith 

antagonised grimaces, their tongues engorged with anger 
and greed. Staring mushrooms and enlarged white oblongs 

o t gonising y out of re h of the fervent ir  n ngry 
cloud excretes a huge raindrop, with the size and weight to 
crush an unsuspecting bird. The curtains carry the language 
and form of traditional cultural artefacts, yet with their 
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unf i i r t es n  shing o ours of eshy in , ossy 
greens n  shiny tur uoise, they re un nni y o i ter, 
re resenting n  o ering so ething ne  n  unf i i r

bove it , o ting in igit  s e re  grou  of s e tr  
amoebae. With animated features they jostle with each 
other for the best overview of the scenes below. The restless 
s irits  tit e  the n estors   e r is uiete  by the sight  
of their es en ents  un igni e  tions  Their o e tive 
mournful chorus haunts the room. Flanking them on either 
side are a pair of irritated cloud sculptures, primed on the 
angry orange wall. They hover like dark messengers ready to 
do the ancestors’ bidding. 

og n  eget b e st n  si ent y, e ose  in the entre 
of everything, ceremonially wheeled out for judgment or 
humiliation. The exhibition guide unlocks their tale: in order to 
s ti te their o n hunger, og n  eget b e on e tte te  
to trick the ancestors into providing them with a plentiful 

ro  ise to their se sh esires the n estors fu e  their 
prayers for sustenance – in the form of the mushroom-like 
*may-may songuu* and rice – but with the mischievous 
twist that the goods grew from the bodies of the pair, just 
out of their own reach. The result was, and is, a cannibalistic 
s r bb e s the e ous uo ght to evour e h other s 

esh  The fren y sees the  s tter the see s i e y over the 
land, resulting in a bumper crop to be enjoyed by all.  

Con eive  in t n e  ith the e hibition,  series of er i  
or sho s brought  so i  grou  of the o  o er Chinese 

community to the gallery to build on the exhibition’s key 
themes of story-telling and the relationship between food 
and communal gathering. Over the duration of the exhibition, 
these workshops generated *may-may songuu* vessels in 
the sh e of bir s  s re  bo s to be e ten fro  in  sh re  
meal. This togetherness shows that despite the deeply 
idiosyncratic, otherworldly nature of the space that it creates, 
*May-May Songuu* holds the potential to act as a catalyst for 
cultural connectivity and collective action in the world that 
we know.

Rae-Yen Song’s *May-May Songuu* is a darkly humorous 
parable that questions how we convey, absorb and accept 
cultural tropes and histories. The work speaks to issues of 

genealogical and generational entanglement and inherited 
no e ge, n  the ongoing on i t bet een in ivi u isti  

greed and community generosity. Familial, moral and cultural 
politics are deftly blended to create a new world where ideas 
and conversations, both imagined and real can take place. 
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Rae-Yen Song 

 
Through an ongoing series of drawings, sculpture, 
performances, videos and textiles, Rae-Yen 
Song uses lived experience as a starting point 
to is nt e n  re onstru t  sense of se f  
abstracted from cultural stereotypes and projected 
stigma based on gender, race and foreignness. 

New mythologies are built through the creation 
of fantastical characters and invented traditional 
t es, otifs n  un nny out ts th t re t on e 
somewhat familiar yet inherently strange. Using 
fabulation, and actively rejecting traditional Western 
narrative structure in favour of experimental style 
and form, the work interrogates issues of otherness, 
diaspora and hybridity, playing in the space that 
exists when established cultural rules and social 
norms have been overturned. 

The cornerstones of familial and cultural 
connectedness, from storytelling to the sharing of 
food, from sibling dynamics to ancestral traces, sit at 
the he rt of the or  n ongoing series of outings  
sees the artist’s immediate family, collaboratively 
appearing and silently proceeding in costume 
through  v riety of ub i  s es  Co e tive y 
they undertake a choreographed series of actions, 
curious rituals that whilst appearing to pay homage 
to the past, are seen to loosen and slowly unravel to 
reveal modern myths and future family legends. 

Rae-Yen Song’s works are a form of personal 
activism where alternative realities are proposed 
and ownership over biographical narrative is 
reclaimed. Whilst on the surface they are eccentric, 
fanciful propositions, they carry a potent power  
in an age of increasing contention around identity 
politics. Repeated, ritualistic actions, matched  

ith onsistent visu  ir, h ve rve   uni ue 
cultural enclave, developing a world that is 
completely Song’s own.
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Talbot Rice Residents

Talbot Rice Residents provides time and support for early-
career Scotland-based artists within the unique context 
of T bot i e ery, E inburgh Co ege of rt n  the 
University of Edinburgh.

The programme provides a unique research and 
development opportunity to artists at a critical point in their 
career. Rigorous exploration, experimentation and risk-
taking is encouraged within a culture of care and curiosity. 

esi ents re rovi e  ith stu io n  o e s e, ess 
to workshops, libraries and collections, as well as contact 
with the vast academic community within the University of 
Edinburgh and ongoing curatorial and technical support from 
the Talbot Rice team. 

The Talbot Rice Residents programme is part of a UK-wide 
initiative funded by the Freelands Foundation to support 
and grow creative communities by fostering long-term 
relationships and collaborations between artists and  
arts organisations. Talbot Rice Gallery became the Scottish 
re i ient of the r  in 8 ongsi e 9, C r i ,  

S  r gon Stu ios  ro e t S e , Be f st n  Site 
ery, She e

Biography

e Yen Song b  99 , E inburgh  ives n  or s in sgo  
Upcoming exhibition: Fabric of Society, Glasgow International 

 e ent e hibitions n  resi en ies in u e  *May-May 
Songuu*, C CC , n hester  Su er esi en y, 
Hos it e , rbro th 9  Survey, Jerwood Arts, London 

8  touring 9  9, C r i  B ue o t, Liver oo  B LT C, 
teshe  Platform, E inburgh rt estiv  8  Le Co t 

est eune  H ine, OC, ris 8  n  Hu n ights 
rt estiv ,  erer  ery, Co o bo  e Yen 

has also founded Song’s House of Fancy and co-founded 
the collaborative projects Jarsdell Solutions Ltd and YAKA 
Co e tive
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This is an ongoing digital publication that will be added to 
over ti e  ublished by T lbot i e llery, the University 
of Edinburgh

Texts written by Stuart Fallon. 

roofre ding by ir nd  Blennerh ssett

Th n s to Tess  ib in n  n re  tri io  

Images: pp3-5 *May-May Songuu* inst tion vie ,  
hotos  ir n istry, i h e  o r ,  Happy Happy 

Leaf, 8  Courtesy of e Yen Song  

ll rights reserved  The tr nsl tion, the tot l or rti l 
t tion n  the re rodu tion by ny e ns in luding 

i ro l , l  nd hoto o ies , s ell s the ele troni  
stor ge, re reserved in ll ountries  

The ublishers oul  li e to th n  ll those ho h ve 
given their ind er ission to re rodu e teri l for this 
boo  Every effort h s been de to hieve er ission 
for the i ges nd te ts in this t logue  Ho ever, s 
in st nd rd editori l oli y for ubli tions, the ublisher 
re ins v il ble in se reli in ry gree ents ere not 

ble to be de ith o yright holders

©  the rtists, riters nd T lbot i e llery
SB  9 8 9 9
a t ce a er

The University of Edinburgh, Old College, South Bridge
Edinburgh EH8 9YL, U

or n illustr te , e re er version of this boo et, le se visit www.trg.ed.ac.uk
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